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cornu ARD COOPEUTNIL

Ab AHi A rtM i by Bnwly Dl Iv r i i ,  
f k i PiM ltet M tht Swlk T »  

Cl— M dil Wrtl— I Bm L > ‘

I beUeve I can a t this tim e with 
confldeDoe jnake the follow in | 
statem ents:

y  1. There Is na adequate reason 
In Che present cotton and flnandal 
situatira . extraordinary and un> 
fsvocable as it may be. to w arrant 
aelUnd cotton bdow the cost of 
prodactkm.

2. If the world’s consumption 
this year calls for only 10.000.000 
balsa, or even less, It is entirely 
possible th ro u ^  means a t our 
command, and common sense 
methods of marketing, to obtain 
more for It than the whole crop 
Would faring if thrown on the m ar
ket in a panic and marketed in dis- 
tresa

3. It need by no means be in
evitable th a t the w rei^t of the 
crop will fareak the m arket to 
ruinous p rkea On the contrary, 
by cooperation it can be carried 
until the weight of the world’s 
needs for it will compel a reason
able but not excessive price.

4. This price, in my opinion, 
should not under anydrcum stanoee 
be less than 8 cents or more than 
10 cents per pound, thesis middling. 
A lower price than 8 cents vmuld 
be ruinoua. and to demand a higher 
price than 10 cents under present 
conditions would be unreasonable 
and unfair to  creditors whose co
operation Is necessary and who in 
my opinion, will willingly cooperate 
up to a point where a  reasonable 
price may be obtained, even under 
great strain and inconvenience to 
themselves, before forcing the sale 
of cot ton to pay their debts.

6l It is to the highest degree 
Bsceasary that the producer of the 
cotton should be enabled to obtain 
the top m arket price for h , vrkh 
only a reasonable profit to the mid
dleman. The proeperity of the 
country depends on th is and with 
k  the difference between good 
tim es and hard times, good collec
tions and bad collections, good 
business and bad busineaa The 
fanners m ust be enabled not only 
to pay their debts, but to have 
something to live on and to make 
another crop on.

6. The greatest obstacle to all 
plans for carrying over this year's 
surplus is the uncertainty of re
ducing next year’s aoeage. Unless 
the acreage is reduced a t least one- 
third, the surplus carried over will 
still hang over the m arket and the 
same conditions will continue, with 
the impoesilglity of getting later 
that co-operation which is entirely 
possible now.

7. Let this be made plain to the 
farmers everywhere, and let our 
co-(H>eration be based on their 
bhxUng pledges to curtail next 
year’s acreage accordingly.

8. In all cases w h«e debtors 
and creditors are concerned, let 8 
cents be the minimum and 10 
cents the maximum prices, basis 
middling, a t which cotton may be 
carried for debts. Those owning 
cotton free of debts, may, of course, 
bold for any price they please., but 
w ith the vWble supply so largriy 
In excess of thsestim alad consomp* 
tion. it would be impossible to  ob
tain universal co-operation beyond 
a m anifestly fair and reasonable

figure. Creditors wUl be lenient, 
but have their own obligations to 
m eet and will^ expect debtors to 
sell a t a  fair price. Unless aD in 
terests co-operate In harmony, the 
dtetress cotton will flood the mar
ket and put the price to  the bot
tom.

I have reached the above conchi- 
siooa after careful conskleratioo of 
the general aituation in the United 
States, the war situation in Europe 
and the cotton and money situa
tion in Texas.

1 regard any of the governmental 
schemes now being agitated for the 
valorization, purchase or finanring 
of cotton directly by the gpvem- 
ment as im practicable and the 
prospects of anything ot the kind 
remote. If any of them  should 
hereafter come to pass, be realized 
in tim e to prove really beneficial, 
so much the better, but for the 
pre— 1 1st us, now that the emer
g e n ^  Is on us, rather see what we 
can do on our own resources.

$11,709 BnrrgSKy Camncf.
The First National Bank of Jack

sonville received this week a  ship
ment of $33,700 in "emergency cur- 
nocy" from Washington—and there 
is more to follow if needed. This 
currency is based upon oonunerdal 
paper put up as collateral by the 
bank, and is issued under the new 
ctyrency law passed only a few 
m onths aga

The iMw nooney was i ^ t e d  from 
the regular Nationiri Bank plates, 
and is identically the same as the 
bank iMtes heretofore circulated by 
the First National, the only differ
ence being the num ber on each 
n o te—Jacksonville Baimer.

FER6D80IIOPTOSED TO MTEISIOll
OP snooL rDim TO s u n  BAiiL

Temple, Texas, September 26L— 
Sbice Uw agitation to estabUah a 
state bank with a capital based on 
use of the state school fund secur
ities was started, Jam es E. Fergu
son. democratic nominee for gov
ernor, has been deluged with com
munications and requests of various 
kiqds for his opinion respecting the 
proposed legislation, a ^  feeling 
that continued silence on the sub
ject might be misunderstood today 
outlined hie views in the following 
short and simple statem ent:

"I have DO objection to the con- 
sideratioo of legislatloo a t the 
proper tim e regarding the advis
ability of ^tnoorporating a  large 
state bank with neceaaary and 
proper lim itationa.. provided the 
capital of such bank te not obtained 
by using the state school fund 
securities. I stitmgly oppose the 
investm ent of the fund which the 
fathers of this state  so wisely pro
vided for the lo c a tio n  of the 
children who would come after 
them in any other m anner than ia 
DOW provided. /

"I would rather any tim e endure 
the temporary trouble of low priced 
cotton than to take the risk of the 
permanent misfortune of not being 
able to educate the boys and giris 
of Texas.'

WscksFa I M L

The county superintendent, in 
compliance w ith r a  order iaauad by 
the State Department of Eduoatioo, 
gives notice that there will be a 
special exam ination held for state 
teacben’ certificates of the first and 
second grade on the 16th and 17th 
of October. 1914. Those who de
sire to take the exam ination should 
make applicatioQ to the county 
superintendent not later than 8 
o’dock Friday morning, October 16.

‘ J . N. Snell,
County Superintendent, Houston 

County. I
What Ysa Ds7

There are many tiroes when pne 
man questions another’s actions I 
and rootivea. Men act differently | 
under different drcumatanoea. The' 
question ia, what would you do 
right now if you had a  severe coldT i 
Could you do better than to take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy? It | 
is highly recommended by peoide 
who have used it for years a n d ' 
know its value. Mrs. 0 . E  Sargent, 
Peru, Ind., says: "C ham berh^’s . 
Cough Remedy is worth its  weight 
in ^ d  and 1 take pleasure ini 
recommending it." For sale by all I 
dealers. Adv.

Pssitlvtiy Hastes Crsap.
Foley’s Hooey and Tar Compound • 

cuts the thick, choking mucus, and < 
c l e ^  away the phlegm. Opens up 
the air passages and stops the 
hoarse cough. The gasping, strang
ling fight for breath gives way to 
quiet breathing and peaceful sleep. 
Harold Berg, Mass, Mich., writes: j 
"We rive Foley’a Honey and Tar to 
our children for croup and it al
ways acts quickly."—W. A. King, 
suoceesor to I. W. Sweet. Adv.

c n a H iw

Wecbes, Texas.
' Whereas, our legislature has met 
and consumed considerable time in 
passing a warehouse bilL Said bill 
as passed is supposed to prevent 
the sacrifice of w  present cotton 
crop, and to m aintain the integrity 
of the actual value of the same 
during the present tim e of financial 
disturbance. We believe a  much 
better law could have been passed 
in less than half the time spent in 
passing this notorious law.

Therefore, we. the farmers of 
Wecbes school district, in mass- 
meeting assembled, condemn said 
warehouse bill, k  being totally void 
of any benefit to the producer and 
against Ms interest. Sec. 18 of 
said bill causes the ownership to 
pass from the producer when the 
product is placed in said warrixNiaa 
The salary of the d d c i clerk and 
helpers is beyond ail reason,*the 
salary for one month being noore 
than many sm all farm ers make 
raising cotton a t 10 cents per 
pound in ten mouths. Further, the 
bill itovkies DO way whereby to 
relieve the people of their present 
distressed condition. We warn the 
fanner to be careful and consider 
well before jumping a t oonclusioDs. 
W hat we need is a living price for 
our cotton, and not a  place to store 
it, so some one may receive a fat 
salary to be paid from the products 
we have toiled and almost Med and 
died to produce.

We believe there should and 
could be a plan whereby the emer
gency (currm y could reach the 
people without passing through the 
national banks. The conditioo 
brought on by the European war 
has proved that the national bank
ing system is inadequate to the 
needs of the times. Then if this 
emergency currency, was let dbect 
to the priMuoer a t as low a  rate of 
Interest as to the banks, the pro
ducer would be the one benefited 
and not the b a n k s., Tharato%  why

is not the farm  products, the basis 
of the value of all wealth, suffident 
collateral for money to be iaened to 
the people and not to the national 
banks?

We albo ooodemn the "buy-a- 
bale" plan, because in f tc h  plan the 
price of cotton ia set a t ten cenu. 
and as soon as the bulk gf the cot
ton passes from the hands of the 
former we believe the price will go 
up probably to 19 cents per pound. 
THk) then will be the one benefited?

S. S. Lovell. Secretary.
Estny Ratke.

The State of Texas, County of 
Honaton.

Taken up by Abe Bryant and es- 
trayed before J n a  A  Davit, Justice 
of the Peace, P rednet No. S, Hous
ton county, Texas, the following 
described animal; One dark brown 
mare, about 12 years old. right 
hind foot white, scar on right fore 
foot, branded thus: G—3 on left 
Mp. Appraised a t $50.00.

The owner of said stock is hereby 
notified to come forward and pay 
diarges and take pssseasioo of said 
animal, or sam e will be dealt with 
as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 9th day of September. 
1914. 0 . C  Goodwin,

O r it. Houston County. Texas.
By J. M. Eihs. Deputy. 3 t*
Stst Hmsi Emly ll^wrfcfel Csagks.
They hang on all w inter if not 

checked, and pave the way for 
serious throat and lung diseases. 
Get a bottle of Foley’a Hooey and 
Tar Compound, and take it fredy. 
Stops oooriM and coMs, heals raw. 
inflamed throat, loosens the phlegm 
and ia mildly laxative. B m  for 
chiklreo and grown persons. No 
opiates.—W. A. King, successor to 
L W. Sw eet Adv.

Tsnd Op W M i Syslm
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done 

more for me than I ever dared hope 
for," writes Mrs. IM ier Mae Baker. 
Spencerport N. Y. "I used several 
bottles of these tablets a few 
mootha ago. They not only cmed 
me of bOioua attacks, sick head
aches and th a t tired out feefing. 
but toned op my whole system." 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

U K Y r n K u u c u m
m u a x f i m n n M L

r i c t W v W M L M t P r i m t l s I l

Ffow York. Sqkam bcr 2S— Tliit 
World has the foBowing t — 
from Washington: The w ar fe 
Europe will last from 9 to  lA  
months.

Germany, unless riw  is super- 
human, will be defeated.

The foregoing is the 
opinion entertaiiied by a  
two score active a rmy o 
duty in tins d ty  and ks 
Only those offioen of and above tha  
rank of captain we

h la g iM  IsSeteife.
To the teacben of Houatoo 

ty: The county 
wishes to announce the following 
as the dates for the cloring of the 
school months for das aearion o f 
school:

For white schools the first 
mooth will dose October 2; aeooni 
moDtb. October 31: third 
November 28t fourth month, i 
ber 25i. and so on for each 
ing four weeks.

For colored schools the firm 
mooth will dose October 16t second 
month. November 13; tian l montik  
December 11; fourth month, Jfen- 
nary 6, and so on for each aaeeeed- 
ing four weeks.

All teacben in common school 
districts are expected to  confarm an 
the above dates in maidDfl ont 
their reports irrespective of w hether 
they have tau ritt a  full monih or 
not on the dates y e rified  Very 
lespectfully. J . N. SheO. 
County Superintendent. H cwton 

County.

4f i
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Best thing for 
stomach. Uver sod 
bowels. Stops a ack  headache 
moat a t once Gives a  n  
thoroughand aatiafoc 
—no pain, no nauaea. Keepa ) 
system deansed. sweet and wb 
some. Ask for Q trolax.—^W. 
King, successor to L W. Sw eet

Try Onr
Beef, Wine and Iron 

For That
Rnn-Down Condition

To the Teachers of Houston County
We want to announce to you that our stock of 
school books and supplies in every particular to one 
of the largest stocka M East Texas.

^ We have everything th at the school will need and 
wifi take great pleasure in mailing to you any ar
ticle in our line of business.
Ask about the Blue Jay  line of tablets, pencils, ink. 
etc. Something good for the boys and girls GIVEN 
AWAY FREE OF CHARGE

Chamberlain & 'W'oodall
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k h h m  to  F— 1
The departm em  of agriculture at 

„ WaahingtoD. realizing chat it can 
y not begin too early to impreaa upon 

the farm ers the seriousneaa of the 
aituatkm  that may face them  if the 
European war is coutinued at length, 
has issued a statem ent to the far- 
m ers as follows:

In every emergency a plan of 
action b  a  great M p. The prices 

. c i food products are high, and there 
b  every indicatioo they will re
main so during the next year. The 
war in Europe has disturbed pro- 
doctiob abroad and has interfered 
with consumptioo and with m arkets 
and financial conditions in th b  
country. Thb state of alTairs. 
fam iliar to everyone, makes it im
perative that every fanner and 
every community plan for next 
year s work acoordingly.

The departm ent suggests to the 
ooCton farmers the following im
portant things to consider for the 
next year

1— A Home Garden for Every 
P a m M y .  The home garden b o n e o f j

. the nmst important means of cut* { 
ling down expenses and producingl 
the Iving of the family on the I 
farm. Sat amde a good piece afj 
rich land near the house for thb> 
purpose Prepare h with ex tra ; 
cam  and apply manure liberally.

2— Prodnee All the Corn for*

Your Own Uaa. Get good n a d c o n  
and follow the tnatrut^kna of your 
county agent hi robing a  good erop 
for next year. Figure how m any 
bnsheb  you will need for your own 
use afid pet in the acreage aobord- 
Ingly. You will need corn for the 
feeding of your liveetock ■ and your 
family and a  reasonable surplus.

S--Pradnoe YouF Own lisy  and 
Forage Crops. If you can obtain 
seed at reasonabb price sow .a im - 
son or bur dovar. vetch or aomei 
other winter legume. If unable to I 
do th b  put in oats or rye th b  fall,' 
peas or beans in the spring, or use I 
sorghum, kafir corn, milo maize or | 
some other prop adapted to your' 
clim ate and soil. ^

4— Produce Enough Chickens'and 
Hogs to Make Your Own M eat As | 
a rule Southern farmers have too | 
few chickens. Pay some attention 
to them. With a litUe work they > 
can be produced cheaply and 
enough of them will save the 
neceseity for purchasing m eat 
Every family should pbn to rabe 
a few bead of hogs and the c ro p i: 
necessary to feed them. Save your > 
brood sows, hens and pullets. You i 
can not afford to sell any breading j 
stock. Market a part of your corn 
crop and your peas and peanuts 
through hog$ and chickens. Do 
not be tempted to sell heifors or 
cows; breed them to good b ed  type 
bulb and grow your own meat.

5— Reduce Expenses. Landlords  ̂
should see that tbeir tenants follow 
instructions and grow as much as 
poroibb of their supphea Next 
year b  the im portant year for all 
farmers in the cotton territory to 
make up their minds to 'liv e  at 
home'm  nearly as poro&b. Every 
dollar saved on advances will be so 
much gained at the end of the year, 
every dollar borrowed on advances 
has to be paid back out of the cot
ton crop.

6— Plant Less Acreage in C ottoa

Why? Bsonuie food products will 
rem ain h l ^  and cotton will prob
ably rem ain low If tha war tanfi. 
Do not ran  n y  d m iu m  Follow n  
sofa |i|iB . You wig ooid Hie a itro  
acrw  ID praduoo tbe food otopsi I t 
b  estim atad that between three and 
four million bales of cotton will 
have to  be onriisd over oat of tb s 
present crop A normal acreage in 
cotton next year and no iacranaela 
food cropa will certainly moan Ugh 
priced food and low pciood oottnaj 
You can not afford to be compflbri j 
to purchase high* priced producUj 
out of the very narrow margin of | 
profit in the cotton crop Economy | 
in raising what cotton b  planted b  | 
of supreme Importance. The beM 
economy b  in good farming and 
living a t home.

To bankers and m erchants we 
would say that w ith thair cooparo- 
tkm much can be done to make 
our supplbs for next year. In 
many coon ties In boll weevil terri
tory bankars. m erchants and far^ 
mere have united to sustain ciedk. 
In such cases farm ers have agreed 
to produce home supplies and do 
good farming, and bankers and 
m erchants have limited advances 
by insbting that the fanners m ust 
reduce the acreage in cotton to 
make way for the necessary food 
crops. A ttttb  of that sam e do- 
operation will help the wbob oottoo 
territory next year.

Psritivsiy Hssitn trsap-
Fobyli Hooey and Tar Compound 

cuts the thick, choking mucus, and 
clears away the phlegm. Opens up 
Ih s air paasages and stops the 
hoorseoough. The gasping. straiM- 
ling fight for brea th  givee way to 
quiet breathing and peeoefiil sleep 
Harold Berg, Mass. Mich., srrites: 
"We rive Foley's Hooey and Tor to 
our cmildren for croup and it nl- 
smys acts quicUy.”—W. A. King, 

to L W. Sweet. Adv.

Miiw. Oils mmjm lu ru icr: . _
CaiduL ray back and hdid would 
ffiougm ffit priB would km me.

K y ,. t e
woman’s

huri so ̂  ^  
I was boldly I

• /

as wen as run a biff wato'^L
«  v fV y  im V N m  WOBMIcaimui
The Woman’s Trak

s trial i sgn nae Cardnl when 1 feel a little bad, 
and It always does ms good.”

HeadadML backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs tfari you need Coidin, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake ki tryiiw Cardul 
for your trouble. It has been helping wenl̂  sUing 
woneii for more than fifty ysais.

Get a Bottle Today!

Are Yon Goliig to St. Lonis or CMcago?
TH«

I .  &  G .  N .
“ T K m  O n l y Wmw'*’

O rm tS THIOUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDAXO CLBCTRIC-LIGIITED
PAN-OOOLED SLEEPING CAN SERVICE.

\

iMBd Ti|p Smnmsr Toarlit TMnts oo Sale Daily.
D .J. PRICE.

Gas. Pasa. aad TkOat ARaat. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H. HENDERSON. Tkkat AgaW.
CROCKE1T. TEXAS..

J

risass IlMlIos TWs Fapsr m ao Aagwtrisg Adnrtiginitiitg

I

Don’t Take Granted
that just because you are in business, everybody is aware of 
the fact. Your goods may be finest in the market but they will 
remain on your shelves unless the people are told about them.ADVERTISE
if you want to move your merchandise. Reach the buyers in their homes through 
the columns of THIS PAPER, and on EVERV DOLLAR EXPENDED YOU’LL 
REAP A HANDSOME DIVTOEND.

\

F * R I N T 1 N G
I ' ' •

Do you know about our prices? We are anxious to have you find out about them. 
They will interest you when you’re in need of PRINTING.

T K e

. f: Jr 'i ' “kj", j'¥:

a 'T-r



On June 30.1913^ there were 1S,989l57 
milee of railroad in T e m . V ery' little 
has been added linoe th a t tfine. They 
have 68.259 employes a t work every 
day in the year. These railroads have a 
ca^ ta liza tira  (stocks and bonds) of 
I31.61S per mile. Their value for taxing 
purpoaes as found by the S tate Tax Board 
is $31,150.00 per mUe. They are really 
worth more. The total cost of construe- 
tkm up to June 30, 1913. averaged 
I39JB75 per mile a i shown by Table No. 
10. page 387. Annual Report Railroad 
Commissioo. 1913.

The capitalization of railroads in other 
countries and the United States as a 
whole, per mile road, is as follows:
EngUod .....  tSSS.4M
Beltliiin.........  188,(03
Praaes ......... 143.435
B ruU ......... -V 143.080
Italy...............  134.1 IS
A ualila...» 138.311
SwHa«laBd .  117,883 
Gannaay. ...... 118.MS

Spain ......  188.388
Japan ...‘.........  84,301
R n«ia 83,486
Holland ....... 83.78S
SorvU ............. 73,373
Hangary ..... 88.084
UaitedStatM  U.844
T aiaa ........____ 31.S1S

The capitalization of the railroads in 
the Unilixl States is less than in any of 
the above named countries, and in Texas 
it is a little less than half as much as the 
average for the United States.

The bonds of the Texas roads amount 
to  dniy $23,212.00 per mile. As a rule, 
no dividends are ever paid on railroad 
stocks in Texas, and therefore the*
am ount of stocks is without influence, so*
far as the financial condition of the roads 
is concerned. The interest on the bonds, 
however, m ust be paid in order to keep 
the roads out (^ bankruptcy, and as such 
interest is supposed to be paid out of 
earnings, the public is interested in know
ing that the bonds do not exceed the 
value of the roads—in other words, that 
they are not watered. We are glad to 
be abla to state, positively, tha t there are 
no watered bonds on Texas railroada 
And the same is true as to stocks, taking 
the roads of the state as a whole.

It costs w  immense am ount of money 
to operate the 15283 miles of railroad in 
this state, and as you .pay the same, in 
frdght and passenger fares, you, of 
course, are vitally interested in knowing 
whether the, roads are ooUectiug enough, 
or more than Is necessary.

The Annual Reports of the Railroad 
Commiaeioo of Texas shows that for the.

fiscal year ending June 3Q( 1912, the 
railroads of Texas lacked $3282,39&51 
of collecting enough, to pay their oper
ating and necessary charges and ex
penses. For the year ending June 30, 
1913, they lacked $1,601,37&31 sA col
lecting enough, and while the figures for 
the fiscal year ending June 30,1014. are 
not all available, enough is known to 
make certain th a t the railroads of this 
state will have a net deficit or loss of 
a b o u ^ ^ h t MilioD Dollars.

In arriving a t these deficits, or lo se^  
no account is taken of permanent im
provements or betterm ents. These, if 
considered, would add to the deficits, or 
shortage^. ' :

Thus it is plainly to be seen, and 
must be ack n o w led ^  by all fair-minded 
men, that the railrMKls df Texas are con
fronted by a serkHis and dangerous sit
uation. IikJ ^  some of them  have been 
unable to escape Feder^ Court receiver
ships, and none of them  have the funds 
urgently needed, and which the interests 
of the public require. a

Every railroad in Texas now in the 
hands of. and operated by, receivers, vras 
valued, and the’amount of the stocks and 
bonds thereof approved and limited by

the Railroad Oxnmlssion under theTexaa
Stock and Bond Law. Therefore, it is
certain, over-capitalization is not the
cause of their financial distress

*

We think it is due to you. who pay the' 
bills and need the service of the railroads, 
to show the alwve and actual condition 
of the properties devoted to your use.

We beg to assure you that we are do
ing our very best to give you good ser
vice. I

We respectfully and earnestly ask. and 
desire, your help and assistance in keep
ing down and preventing all useless and 
unjust expenses and charges against the 
raiiropds. We do this for the reason that 
you pay the expenses, and suffer the loss 
of service necessarily resulting when the 
expenses and fixed charges exceed the 
income of the road. You therefore have 
a direct interest in the m atter.

We respectfully submit that it is but 
fair and just that the ra#oads be per
m itted to earn what the law says they 
are entitled to—a fair return on the 
value of the property devoted to your 
use.

s
Nothing more is asked nor expected.

i

Cieneral Managers Texas Railroads

atOCUTT T tA n  SCHEDULE.

HOUSTON TKAm.
I Arrives from Hohston 
! Leaves for Houston •

1128 AM 
1228 PM

ijrii 11
r o  X

A Writhtg Paper for Business 
Men Who Value Impressions

T he letterbesHi ia aeen before your m essage 
la road; ftxm  it your oorreapnadent geta hia 
nrai unpraMMsi* too  sdow w dsi n  m e n s  
to  m ake a  good im preaak» from th e  outatk.

Let Us P rin t Your Stationery
r

Y our L etterheads, Eavelopea, nW heads and State- 
ownia mre m  Impom nt w  tii« a d rw * li^  you do. b«ac« you 
•hoold ontniM Um prlndae to •  8 m  tlMt knows how to combtas 
testy cootpositlon, food p im  wuik sad Ink srlth t ts  r j|ta  gsgsn
N A TIO N A L BANK BOND is a  fine w r i ^  paper.
sneh so Is used hy Hssk% Msns t wtursf^  Kswilst^ whoisshlws

la  pries it Is srfthln reach ^ s lL
W hy not 1st as 8 fars with yoa on yoar nest ordsr sitd ass 
NATIONAL BANK BOND, the ntpot diat is rscofnissd 
throafhoat the commsrdsl srorld for Its sppropristsnsss to baN- 
ness asssk In this p a ^  ws oChr yoa the choles of W hits siid 
Flos sttracUrs tints. Bovelopss to match If yon wish thsm.
YoaV he Imsrsstsd In the ssmplM ws hews to show yon. When 
may ws call 1 ,

The Crockett Courier

( lid i U te f  TNaUs at Obob.
Thera Is such reed y .  action in 

F o l^  KMney PlUa, you feel their 
haalfaig from the  ̂  vary Bm.

Ihl bfeddar
vary m at 
ira kidneys, 

and Irragttlar nedon

disappear wHh their uae. 
mar, Gkaan Bay. Wia., sa 
wife Is rapidtty 
health and

Ady.

n'% ’I

* OALVtSTON TKAIN. • I
! Arrives from Galveston 823 PM I  
Leaves for Galveston , 1220 AM j

UMGVIEW TCABI. {
Leaves for Longview 1128 AM
d riv e s  from Longview 1228 PM

sr. Loins num .
Lemma for S t Louis 823  PM
Arrives from S t Louis 1220 PM

PULUtAN SUZPBSO CASS
. On day trains from Chicago to 

Houston.
On night trains from , Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveatoo to S t 
Louis and from S t Louis to  Gaivea-
t O B . ________________

Bslity Hstlci.
‘ The State of Texas, County of 
Houston. ,

Taken up by Abe Bryant and ea- 
trayad before Jno. A. Davis. Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct No. 5, Hous
ton county, Texas, the following 
described animal: One dark brown 
mare, about 12 years old, right 
hind foot white, scar on right fore 
foot branded .thus: G—3 on left 
hip. Appraised a t $50.00.

The owner of said stock b  hereby 
notified to come forward and pay 
charges and take possession of said 
animaL or sam e will be dealt with 
aa the law directs.

(siven under my hand and seal 
of office th b  9th day of Septem ba. 
1914. (X C  Goodwin.

Clerk, Houston (bounty, Texas.
By J . M. DUs, Deputy. 3t.*
W. T. Hutchens, Nicholson. Ga., 

had a severe attack of rheumatisip. 
Hto feet.^ ankles and joints were 
sw d len ,' and moving about was 
very painfril. He was oartainly ta 
a  bacl way when he started to take 
Fbley K i ^ y  Pllta. He says: “Ju st 
a  few doses made me feel better, 
and now my pains and rheum atism  
are afi 1 sisap all night

g ," L ^ . A. King, amxessor to  L
.A d v .

V„

White tvC
T n n

b o w :
m  1

N olroaU u . N oi
T te  P. P. O A u x r  C o , L n x  

■USPALO. N T . HAMLTQN ONT.

and Dfllk A-Nenty
O K SM lM lO f
ttsy  a a ri be

lor beef pra- 
Todockherrigtt

I M IT  m  X iaM U  MOCf 10
hHBH IB teOBSIBBBQ BOOB DdHDa wO

them wsB qakkly whea ii±,lhSBalewaoaes<

Q g g  P e g  SKxacMKimaiiE
■ dn ap tta

i te  a w a v  Novas*

«m  SMa im « Urn ■ 
hw Sowt «l B tt D tt
STOCK MEDJCOIK 
ThaweBSHvtS. 

laa& cim K

P.K .S

#  w  « a M  K « M a

-IwTSweeL

I t’s No Use Wailing
about the quality of the 
lumber after the building b  
up. Better be prudent first 
than sorry afterward. Sup
pose you let us show you 
how our lumber will cause 
you no regret and will cost 
you no more than any 
other. Good builders know

I

th b  by exi>erience. So will 
ydu if you use our lumber.

Crockett Lumber Co.
» n w  P l a n i n g  M IU ”

)\\ W

< ^



FO R EC U TSTH A T FA IL Ea j

Our Amacmim OMtf% 
W*«M ■• •  Failiif*. t

Alexander Hamilton «prediclad 
that the honM of xeiircaentativea 
vould have. **no small advantage’* t 
over the senate in any dispate,

. since it would be the popular branch I 
of the government and because it j 
would imvc the power of original* | 
ing all money bills—a strong weap- < 
on in its hand. But the, senste soon ' 
became the dominant partner, and I 
the house found that the power to I 
amend money bills exercisM by the 
senate nullided the advantage of 

> originating them. ^
At the close of John Adams’ ad

ministration it is said that John 
Jay refused the appointment of 
chief justice on the ground that the 
bench would never attain ‘*tho en
ergy, weight ami dignity which were 
essential to its affording due sup
port to the national government.’* 
This forecast John Marshall made 
absurd.

Wbei< Louisiani was annexed 
Senator W*hite remarked in debate 
that "gentlemen on all sides, with j 
very few exceptions, sgree that the | 
aettleiuent of this country will be i 
highly injurious and dangerous to | 
the Unit<d Statce** and that its in- 
eorporatioD into the Union wonld I 
he “productive of innumerable ills.’’ !

In 1811, in a hpeech on a bill to i 
permit the organixation of a state i 
from a section of the Louisiana pur- 
chaae, Bepreaectative John Quincy 
.Adams of Massachusetts asserted 
that if the measure should pass **the 
bonds of the Union will be virtnally i 
diaaolved.”

In the thirties a Scotchman, P at-; 
rick Shirreff, made a journey' 
through the United States and pub
lished the results of his obaerva- I 
tMM. .At that time Chicago was a ' 
town of 150 houses. Of its future' 
the traveler wrote, “Chicago will in 
all probability attain considerable 
aiae, but iu  situation is not so ff- 
rorablc to growth as many other 
places in the Union.” |

In 1869 Lincoln in a message to ' 
cangress predicted a populatioo of i 
139,000,000 for the United State*. 
in the year 1910 and of 187,000,- j 
000 in 1990. The estimata for 1910 
was 47,000,000 too great The difli-1  
cahy was that the country did n o t' 
continue to incresue in populatioo 
after 1800 in the same proportioo 
that it had prior to that year.—E i 
change.

r:

In Hexico and Pern the anaents | 
nasd a eord about two feet in length i 
tightly spun from multieoloiwd | 
threede and to which, a number of t 
■mailer threads were attached, like j 
•  fringe, to keep’S record of events. 
Thie was called a quipa Each color 
af fringe denoted a certain thing, j 
SometinMS white stood fbr peeoe' 
and rad for war; in other records j 
white stood for aalrcr and yaUow for 
gal^ These eorda eonatitoted a 
register of btrtfaa, deatha, raarriafea, 
IK^mlation fit to baar aims or the 
■Coree in the government maga-1

COgRTSHiP CRISES.
Whaa Iha Fleai Meetn Hla PamUy aad 

He Fifal MeMe Her Felka
There are two events in yovna 

courtship th a t, until a man. is well 
schooled by frequent experience, 
loom op with horrifying particular
ity of incident aa moments of ex- 
cm eiatiac agonv. The first is when 
he intrommea ‘̂ ar** to hia m other; 
the second i t ’ the preaentatiqn of 
himself to “her” family.

No man likes to appear at even 
temporary disadvantage, and yet 
before the scrutiny of a calculating 
family he ia fain to  concede that he 
would not care to be sych 4 com- 
lete fool as he appears to be, or at 
east feels, under the ordeal. So far 

as introducing "her” is concerned, 
there is the ntiserable feeling that 
the eye of experience m^y not view 
the treasure with such open and 
generous vision aa ia befitting; that 
the h ith ^ o  unblemished angel may 
poMibly, under the critical investi
gation, bear some mortal defact, a 
scar or two, quite unauapected and 
uhseen by love’s fond glance.

The moment is critical How 
much more humiliating then ia the 
other event. You have, in the first 
place, a sneaking idea that she has 
overdone it with the folks, carried, 
away by a pardonable eothuaiaam, 
that this excess of adulation may re
act under the eomewhat cdustic and 
altogether djstnistfuJ regard of a 
devoted family and that pitfalls lurk 
in father’s prosaic, businesslike con
versation and in mother’s domestic 
insinuations. You feel that sister is 
not so well disposed as miaht be 
hoped and that brother has decided 
against yon, unseen and unheard.

That' the ramming up will be 
eomething you, would reelly prefer 
not to hear and that the old legend 
of two lorere being their whole 
world u imleed a legend and nothing 
more. .And so Ibe poor fool sneak* 
away from the front porch with an 
indestructible conviction that heav
en iy indeed afar off and love a stale 
that bides many leagues from Para
dise valley. — SeatHe Post-Intelli- 
fvocer. ________

Tlw  V eer W itK aut •
The year 1816 has a remarkable 

cold weather record and i* known 
as “the year without a summer.” 
In that rear there was a sharp 
frost in every month, and the peo- 
le all ovVr the world began to be- 
ieve that some great and definite 

change in the earth was taking 
place. Froet, ice.and snow were 
common in Jnne. Almost every 
green thing was killed, and the frnit 
was nesuly all destroyed. Daring 
the month snow fall to the depth 
of three inches in New York and 
Masaachoaetta and ten inches in 
Maine. There were frost and ice in

RLPmt QWOCT.
•aiM Ass BunsHs Ha tiWfw and la 

War4, Othsrs la ||ask Wsrh.
Some of the" A l^ e  guidra art 

experts in climbing. There ate a 
number who are no(c4  for their 
skill in whet the Alpinist cells 
"snow and ice work.” That means 
going a peak which has so SMiiy 
snow fields and glaciers that itt 
aides and saminita may be nearly 
covered with thorn.

The glacier guide can tall you all 
about “ coroicca” — snow masses 
which project from the edge of

Eracipicea and overhang the valley 
eneath like the roof of a house. 

&perience has told him whether a 
cornice can be croea^ safely or 
whether it may bi*eek off if one ven
tures upon i it. Be is ako an ex-

Crt with the ice ax carried ia hia 
It, cutting footholds in the 

tering walla that nmy rise fifty or A 
h u n d ^  feet above your head. 
These ice precipices are frsaucntly 
found et the heeds of giaeiera, 
which, as the achoolboy knows, are 
merely rivers of froien water slow
ly moving down the face of a moun
tain on account of the force of 
gravity and the great presrare of 
the ice masees which form their 
aouice on the upper part of the 
al(m.

Other guides make a specialty of 
**Tock work,” conducting persona up 
peaks which may be ouy partly 
covered with snow and iea, but har> 
ing aides of bare rock ao ataep that 
in placea tha cliffa may bt ^moat 
straight up and down. Here it 
would seem tiiat one most be aa 
•pry *a^ as sure footed aa the 
duuDoia—the rata goat that lives 
ap amid tha Alpa.

While the crevasse and other den-

Cr.v of the snow and ice fields may 
absent, tha mountain may be so 

abrupt that the climber must ascend 
hundreds of feet, palling himself 
np with anna aiding hi# lags, while 
often the guide baula him to the 
top of the moat difficult slopes by 
main strength.—St. Nicholas.

T m  m  a Fshmss.

tnSNM OF A WOUAN.
vwwwIW *

•m  a Psmiuins i slsmaa,
Two women oame before e man

darin in China, aaeh of tham pro* 
testing that the was tha mother of 
a little child they hgd brought with 
them, ^ e y  were so eager and so 
poaitive that the mandarin was sdre* 
ly puxxled.' He retired to coniult 
witn his wife, who was a wise end 
diver woman, whoee opinion was 
held in great repute in the neigh
borhood. - ,

She requested five minutes in 
which to deliberate. At the end of 
that time she spoke, "Let the serv
ants catch me a large fish in the 
river and let it be brought here 
alive.” This was done. "Bring me 
DOW the infant,” she said, "but 
leave tha two women in the outer 
chamber.” This waa done too. 
Then th e mandarin’s wife caused the 
baby to be undressed and ita clothes 
to ^  put on the fish "Carry the 
creature outside now and throw it 
into the river in the tight of the 
two women.”

The servant obeyed her orders, 
flinging the fish into the water, 
where it rolled about and sti[uggled, 
disgusted no doubt by tha wr»pings 
in which it waa swaddled. W îthout 
a moment’s panae one of the women 
threw herself into the river with a 
ahriek. She must save her drovrn- 
ing child. “Without doubt aha ie 
the true mother,” the mandarin’a 
wife declared, and she commanded 
that the woman should be rescued 
and the child given to her. And 
the mandarin nodded hit head and 
thought hia wife the wisest woman, 
in the Flowery Kingdom.

Meanwhile the false woman crept 
away. She was found out in h ^  
imposture, and the mandarin’s wife 
forgot all about her in the occupa
tion of dressing the little baby in 
the best silk she could find in her 
wa^roba.—London Bystander.

FEATS OF STRENGTH.
A BlesksmMli Wha TiMwaS tha TaMse< 

aa Aeeaatu# Um  tlraae-
Not alLtha world's strung inun 

have been performers on the puhlif 
stage. Inueed, inatancuii might b^ 
multiplied in which the leaU* ol 
profeuionals have been equaled oc  
excelled.

Charles Louvter, a carpenter of 
Pahs, found it child’s play to roll w 
tin basin between his angers into a 
evUnder. On one occasion be car* 
liad off a soldier on guard who had

1>ne to sleep in the sentry box and 
epoeited both the oox and the sol- 

ditt on a low ehurebyard wall, 
near by.

Another man who sometimea 
found hia m a t atrength a aoum  of 
amuaemenl waa a Daniah loeknnith^ 
Knot Knudson. While atanding ia 
a window on tha^ground floor he 
lifted with one hand half a bullock 
from the abonlder of a butcher 
who waa tmling past with his load.

Angnstna tha Strong, tha alector 
of Saxony, once en te i^  a black* 
smith’s shop to have hia horse 
ehod. To show his anit how strong, 
he waa ha picked up savaral borae- 
•boes and broke one after the oth
er, asking the blackainitb aa be did 
eo if he had no totter. When it 
came to paying the bill the elector 
threw a silver piaoa on the anviL It 
waa a very thick coin. The black- 
emith too* it m  and broke it in. 
half, saying, “Pardon me, but I 
have given yon a good horaaahoa, 
and 1 expect a good coin in retern.” 
Another piece was offered him. Be 
broke that and live or'six others. 
Then the humiliated elector handed 
him a Ionia d’or, saying, “The oth
er! were probably made of bad met
al, but toia cold pii 
hope.”

An Italian, Luigi Bartini of Mi
lan, perform^ a similar faat Be
sides horseahoca, ha broke nails a 
ftnger thick.

gold piaoa b  good, I

inger
The

1 pi
- li

In its early days in England a 
wide range of curative virtnee was 
claimed io t tea. In the Mcrcurioa 
Politicus of Sept. 30, 1658, appran 
a marvelous advertisement extolling 
the virtues of "that excellent and 
I7  all phyaidana approved China 
dnnk called tcha ana tay alias tee.” 

I And there b  in the British moaeum 
a broad sheet baaed by tbe founder
of Garraw^a in which ita "particn- 

lee’̂ a
nany otner ttuags, it "beip- 

eth the beadacbe, removeth the 00- 
stroctioDS of the spleen, deereth

lar virtnee” arc displayed d  length. 
Among many other ttuags, it "hdi

the mleen, 
the sight and purifleth adult hn 
mors and a hq̂  liver. It prevents 
and curea aguce, aurfeita and fevers, 
prevents conramptions, b  good for 
colds, dxopeiea s m  acnrviea and ax- 
pelleth infactioo.” No wonder that 
it *Hiatb been sold for £10  tbe 
pound weight.” — Westminster Oa- 
■cttc.

July in New York, New England 
and Pennsylvania, and corn was 
nearly all destroy^ in certain sec- 
tiona. Ice half an inch thick formed 
in August A cold north wind pre
vailed all summer.

In Siam the liquid measurt used 
is  dterived from a eocoanut shall 
arbich b  capable of holding 830 i 
Inniarind seeds, and twenty of these j 
xsaits equal the capacity of a wooden { 
bucket In dry measure 830 tame- | 
rind seeds make one "k’anahn,” and ! 
tven^-five “k’anahn* make one { 
“m i, or bamboo basket; eighty j 
"aat” make one "Irwien,” or c a r t ' 
Thb b an example of the primi- 
five origin of mort unib of weight  ̂
and measures.

•fMlcM Ch*ii#ed Ints Msds.
The Egyptian cobra u not unlike 

its Asbtic relative except in respect 
of tbe absence of tbe curious spec
tacle-like mark which dbtinguiahes 
the latter Although it b  tto  moat 
poisonous reptile known to inhabit 
northern Africa, it b  the favorite 
among the snake charmers. These 
conjurers know bow to render thb  
serpent rigid}/ unconsdous by press
ing the nape of ita neck with a fin
ger. Thu act appears to throw tbe 
reptile into catalepsy, in vrfaich it u  
as stiff as an iron rod

FrwNfifl
**That girl b  a peach,” enthnai- 

asticalJy remarked a spectator.
"Yea,” said another, "and aha is 

the apple of her faiher’e eye.”
"She and young Binks would 

make a fine pair,” suggested a third.
"But,” objected another in tbe 

xroup, "a fdlow like Binks would 
find tor something of a lenfon in 
the garden of love.”

The cynical byatander who had 
been listening butted in at this 
point.

"I don’t know the young lady,” 
he said dryly, "but she seems to to 
very fruitful in her resources.”— 
Baltimore American.

WflwAAflWVil w9 KBlA
Tto circulation of the blood 

through the lo o p  was known to 
Seretua, a Spanub physician, in 
1653. Ceaalpuraa pubuahed an ae* 
count of the genar^ drculation, of 

; which he bad some confuaed ideas, 
, and hb traatbe was later on added I to by others in 1669. Tha great 
Sarpi of Venice discovered the 
valvea, which serve for tbe drcola- 
tion, to t there b  no doubt that the 
real honor of tha poaitive diacovery 
of the circulation of the blood bo- 
lohgs to William Harv^, between 
1619 pod 1698. Tto of the 
andenta were too confused to be 
called a discovery or even a theory.

A OssS flSMSA.
One day Mary waa found stand

ing on •'-chair in front of tbe mlr- 
rof,jnuing at her pretty imafle.

*^hy are you looking ia the 
glass, darling asked her mother.

" ’Cenac I like the look df ma,” 
tbe frank reply. <— OBieago 

News.

Hs OnfM to Knew.
It u  said that the late Professor 

Cohn of Breslau, the famous bota
nist, thus opened hb coarse of lec
tures on b ^ n y : "Tto four chief 
constituents of planb are: Carbon, 
C; oxygen, 0 ;  hydrogen, H, and 
nitrogen, N.” Then, writing down 
these four letters, with sppereni 
carelesaneas, on tlu  b lack^ rd— 
COHN—be smiled, observing, “It i« 
cleax that I ought to know some
thing about bot^y.”

JiMt the Centrary.
Bessie waa just finishing bet 

breakfast as papa stoop^ to kui 
her before going downtown. The 
little one gravely took up her nap- 
Irin and wiped her cheek.

"W hat, Beaaia,” said her fiMhsr. 
"wiping a w ^  pAto** ^

*^h, no,” saio aha, looking up, 
witt a firaot saailc; *Ts wnbbin’ 
it III.”

VeniM.
Inhabitants of Venus, if there 

am any, must find it extremely diffi
cult to  aatablbh units of time. Vo- 
nua always turns the same face to
ward the ran, so the planet has no 
day, and the lack of a moon ds* 
privaa H of a month. Finally it 
naa no year, for its  azb  of rotation 
b  perpendicular to tha plane of its 
o ra l, and the latter b  almost d r- 
eular.

HliMbe Fakirs."
Among the fakirs in Hindustan a 

peonlbr custom b  that of holding 
the hand tightly clinched and in one 
poeition so long that a t last the 
nails grow through tha palm, emerg
ing a t tha beck of the himd and 
growing thence almost to the wrist.

the wasted muscles refiae to 
support tbe arm any loi^r it b 
bound in position with cords.

The patient arclntect had Just 
succeed^ in getting Mrs. Drippin 
gold to decide between the charms 
of renaisaance, claaaie and Queen 
Anna for the plana of her magiiifl 
cent new country house.

"The only detaib 1 ain’t goin’ to 
leave to your discretion,” ^ d  the 
wealthy lady, "b the matter of tow
ers. I want plenty of tueers that 
folks can ace for a long way off 
when they’re ridin’ by.”

"But what kind of towers do you 
want ?” inquired the unfortunato 
•ichiteet—“Norman, Oothie”—

Mra Drippingold closed the Eng
lish novel of high life on which her 
eonl had been feeding.

"Why, aiAoestral towers, surely.” 
—Puck. ___

A iersH ea Far Wm Tlilaf.
Herr Uage^ e rich and influen

tial banker, frequently had watches 
pbked from hb pock^. At first he 
nad recourse to sil kinds of sefs^  
chains; then one morning be took 
no precaqHons whatever and auietly 
allowed himself to to robbed At 
night, on returning from hb busi 
neas, he took up the evening paper; 
he uttered an exclamation of de
light. A watch had exploded in a 
man’s hands. The victim’s hands 
were shattered and the left eye de
stroyed. The crafty banker had 
filled the watch case with dyna
mite, which ex|doded in the o p ^ -  
tion of w ining.—London Tale

______ _________
A Oaae Alra.

Samuel Butler, the witty to t ec
centric author of "Erewbon,” which 
means "Nowhere,” and of many 
other remarkable and snggeative 
books, b  now more read than daring 
hb lifetime. He died in 1908. In 
one of hia notebooks he tells thb In- 
cident^hich must have amused the 
great Charles Darwin;

“Frank Darwin told me hb fa
ther was once standing near the 
hippopotamus cage when a little 
boy and girl, agcil four and five, 
came up. T to hippopotamus shut 
hb eyes lor a minute.

" *Ttot bird’s dead,’ said the little 
girl. ’Come along.* ”

Duka of Qrammont, tbe min
ister of Napoleon III., freqnantly 
astonished tne women at court by 
bending a twenty franc piece in hb 
hand. _____

Twe Far FHm.
One day Thomas Beiley Aldridi, 

the diatinguiahad author, happened 
to saunter into an auction room 
while a sale of rfre editions, old 
mannscripto and autographa waa go
ing on. T to auctionaer, holding in 
hb hands a bnndle of letters, s m : 
"Ladies and mntlemen, 1 have here 
two autograi^  which were vrritten 
by a man named Thomas BaBay 
Aldrich. 1 shall now start them for 
yea at tbe price of two for i  oents.” 
No further bsda srera made, end 
they were sold for that sum.

Mr. Aldrich in speaking of tha 
inddant afterward to a frbnd said, 
" 1  wouldn’t hava eaied at all if thqy 
had gone for 6 canta each, to t ’two 
for V ramindad ma very forcibly of 
im ie applee.”

Crusty OM Owitiamen.
"Some pe<^le are so queer,” said 

tha young motbar, with a pout 
"Vow, Itnink thare b  noihinx that 
should to  more appreciated than a 
generous child.” ''

"What are you referring to, my 
dear F* asked tor neighbor.

"Why, the lieby. i had him in 
tto  car yesterday, and right in front 
aat a crusty old gentleman with lida 
vHibkcrs. Pour times tha toby of
fered him a stick of candy, and 
each time he only frowned. When 
the soft candy got stack in hb side 
whiskers 
told tbs
rudsF’—New Yori; Times.

i  U« UiUJ AKUWUVBA. TVUVU
candv got stack in hb side 
be became very fiery and 

colidoctor. WasnH be

WesMnaton's Batoto.
When he died Washington poe- 

seasbd,-^eluding the bna hroubt 
him by ms wife end the Mount Ver
non ekate, more than 74,000 acres. 
And thb did not include hb d  
property. He was indaisd a landli 
on a larga scab. BetidM tha lands 
to  hald paraonally Washington was 
narbiar m varfoua land ootnpaniae, 
though non# of thaae eppW  to 
hava aorvlyad tto  Ravolation. ^

A Fuany Family.
"W hat makes your hair snap so?” 

asked the child who waa watehi 
hb  m other comb her hair.

ag

"Electricity,” h b  mother replied. 
"We are a funnv family,” re

marked tbe child t l i n  a  few mo
menta of thought "The other day 
you said papa had wheeb in hb 
head, and now you’ve got electricity 
in your hair. If you put your toads 
together you m ight make an else* 
trb  motor, m ightn 't youf” — Vaw 
York Times.

Ctom ea llie Titsrv 
On tto  overthrow of tto  mon

archy of Lonb Philippe a Sunday 
crowd visited tto  Jaram deaPlantiiB  
and was smased to find tha fine 
apedmen of tha Bangal tigar still 
bearing the label of “Le Boy- 
•L” Nothing would serve the fnn- 
oua crowd but th a t a t once on tto  

»t tha authorities should chaiM  
nams to "L s Tigrs National,” 
they did.—London Acadmay.
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Extra Specials for One Week
If you will visit my store during the next week you will find extra low 
prices in every department I know this is the season of the year when 
every merchant is making a profit on his goods, but in order to show 
my customers I appreciate their busine% am going to make some 
extra low prices.

In Oar Shoe Department 
Yon Will Find Some Ex
tra Low Prices
One lot inen’s dreai Shoes, worth 4  I t  
|2 i)0 l w are g>edal to r...............I*
One lot meo'n d ren  Shoes, worth $2.50,
extra ^w dal ton ly  one pair to 1.7S 
e custom er) —  ......................... I

One lot ladies'dress Shoes, worth 4  S t  
$1.78 and $2.00, extra special. .  |  *

Men*S Clothing '  Udles* Ready-to-Wear
One lot men’s Blue S e r^  Suits, worth 
up to $18.00, extra special .

Men's work Pants in all sizes, extra 
tfood grade, special price, t  | i

......................................... •  '
ONE DOLLAR OVERALLS and 
JUMPERS, special, each ............ f  Q C

lien ’s Underwear, worth 73c, C A n
extra special a t ........... . . . . .

One lot Gingham Dresses, bought es
pecially for this sale, extra O l i j s

Ladies’ Skirts in all good colors, 4

Ladies’ Muslin Gowns, worth 7Sc and 
$1.00, extra special, 4  A a
each ........ ......... . ...............O a f v

Ladies’ Muslin Pants, worth 38c, extra 
special (only one to ead i cue- 4

........ .......................... .. I W

House Fttmishings
9x12 Matting Art Square, worth $3.00, 
extra special (only one to each 4 4ft 
custom er) fo r............................. |*  *

All 25 and 35c Matting, extra 4 
special, per yard ....................... |  jP C
Window Shades in white and 4 A .  
green, extra special.....................|  SfB
Table Demask, extra special 4

................................................. i a »
lin en  Napkins, extra q)ecial, A A »  
per dozen.....................................A sP C

O’BANNON
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I s  b  Nst Wssrytaf.
The fellow who is not worrying 

in the least over the eastern war, or 
the price of cotton, or wnelher the 
price of the ’‘eats” goes up or down, 
b  the one who owns h b  te rn , and 
grows a  living on i t  (K course he 
b  not very numerons around about 
these parts, but he b  a specie that 
b  not entirely extinct. When you 
And him he b  busy growing those 
things tha t cootrihate to h b  own 
ta h b , and making tha other crops 
surplus crops. The only possiM  
way the fluctuations in prices may 
aOed him  b  in tha surplus hs has 
to selL And usually t te t  b  for the 
good, because for his butter and 
eggs and chickeoa be gets a  better 
price.

Away back yonder, antedating 
the tim e of the d v il war, and dur^ 
ing the war, people produced most 
everything on the farm they had to 
eat and wear, even to the home* 
qaiD clothing; the home-made 
shoes, the wagons, the tubs and 
buckets, etc., and it was a sorry 
sort of family tha t hadn’i  talent 
enough to do these things.' In tb b  
hurry-up, a itifld a l age, however, 
the a rt of doing these things has 
about been lost to the farm er and 
h b  family, and they now depend, 
like the town fdks, on the grocer 
and the dry goods man to furnish 
them  with the things they need. 
It takee as much a month now to 
buy the clothing and food for the 
ta b b  as the average family spent in 
those days In an entire year. 
Times certainly have changed. If 
the war of the east should have the 
effect of bringing the .peopte, la  a 
measure, to a  dependence on their 
own efforts, and ja r them  loose 
boro the foUbe of absurd fashions, 
and bask to  a  sans living, it will 
not hava bean fought In valu. Ih e  
peoplt need 10 be jan ed  bo ss fhxn

their recklese extravagancies, and 
brought back to the simple life— 
Pabetine Herald.

f l i f l ib  I m  Tstol Dry.
Richmond, V e. S ept 23.—WhUe 

complete returns from the state
wide prohibition election held yea* 
terday still a i(  lacking, figures re 
ceived today showed th at the voters 
had placed Virginia in the “dry" 
column by a m ajority of more than 
32.835. The victory of the drys 
will be oonsidenbly incieaaed w hm  
returns from counties which have 
yet to  be heard from are received. 
Complete returns from aO the d tb s  
and 44 of the . 100 counties and 
scattering returns from other coun
ties show a total vote of 122^071. 
This vote was divided as follows: 

"Drys" 77.453; “wets ” 44,6ia 
A feature of the election was 

th a t the cities which had been 
counted upon to give a  m ajority 
for the "wets ” gave 1318 for the 
’drys." Richmond, Norfolk. Alex- 
an d rb  and W illiamsburg were the 
only cities returning m ajorities for 
the "wets." Out of a total vote of 
40,977 cast by the cities, the "drys" 
received 21,U&

The result of the election means 
th a t on and after November 1. 
1916, Virginia will be "dry." The 
general assembly which m eets in 
regubr session in January of tha t 
year will enact bw s to govern the 
state  under prohibitioa

Why list Piklbh H7
When you want a fact to be

come generally known, the right 
way b  to pubttsh i t  Mrs. ' J o s ^  
Kalians, FWu. Ind.. was troubled 
w ith belching, soUr stomach and 
ftnquent headaches. She writes: 
*’I m  it my duty to tell others 
what (Chamberlain’s T abbts have 
done fbr me. They have helped 
my digestion and regulated ray 
bow eb Since using th m  I have 
been entirely wdL For sab  by 

tafl d sabca Adv.

Ih t Stab sf Texas
To tbo Sbariff or any Cooaubio of Hous- 

Um  Countx. GreetiiiS:
Yoo are hereby commanded to aammoo 

tha onknown heha of John L. Hodfa. do- 
canaad. tha unhnown hain of Jf. Ladgar 
Hodga, dacasaad. tha unknown hairs of 
J . Ladyaid Hodge, dacesaad. the nnknosm 
heire of J . Ledgard Hodge, doea*d. the nn- 
kDosm heira of Sarah J . liaftln . daca'd. the 
uaknosm hain  of S. J . Martin, daceaaed. 
the nnimosni hein  of Mary P. H. Gwia. 
dacesaad. the onknowa heha of Mary E. 
Gstin, deoeaaad, the aakaown hein  of 
Wm. G. Logan, daoeaaad, the unknown 
hein  of Wra. M. Gsrin, deceaeed. the un- 
knosm h d n  of Caroline K. Gsrin, deceeaed. 
tha onknosrn haha of Jaa. P. Langhorae. 
daoaaaad. the aaknosra hein of Esan J. 
Colanaa. dacaaaed. tha onknown hein  of 
Lucy Coleman, deceeaed. the unknosm 
hein  of John L. Adame, deceeaed. by 
making pobMcatka of this d tation once 
in each sraak for eight iaccaaaive waeia 
previoua to tha ratora day haraof, in aoma 
nesrapaper pnbttahed in your eoonty, if 
there be a nesrapaper pobUahed therein, 
bat if not, then in any aasnpapar pub- 
Uahed in the oaareat county to your coun
ty, to appear at the next regoiar term of 
tha Diatrict Court of Hooatoa Cooney, to 
be hoiden at the Ooort Houae of aaid 
Hoaaton Coonty, in the tosrn of Qrockett, 
on the fifth Monday after the fin t Monday 
in Septambar, A. D. 1914, the aaroe being 
the llth  day of October, A. D. 1914, then 
and th an  to anasrer a  patitloo filed in 
aaid court on the 3rd day of Aoguat, A.
D. 1914, in a aoit, numbered on the docket 
of aaid Court No. 5S12. wherein T. L. Hall 
and J. F. Hull are piaintiflk, and the un- 
knosm beira of John L. Hodge, deceased, 
the unknosm heira of J . Ledger Hodge, 
deceaaed, the unknosm heira of J . Ledyard 
Hodge, deceaaed. the unknosm heirs of J. 
Ledgard Hodga, daoeaaad. the unknosm 
heira of Sarah J . Martin, deceaaed. tha 
unknosm heira of S. J . Martin, deceased, 
the udknosm heira of Mary E. H. Gwin. 
dacaaaed. the unknosm heirs of Mary
E. Gsrin, deceeaed. the unknosm heira 
of Wm. G. Logan, deceased, the un
knosm heirs of Wm. M. Gwin, de
ceaaed. the unknosm heht of Carolitw K. 
Gsrin. daceaaed. the nnknosm hein  of 
Jaa. P. Langhorae. deoeaaad, the unknosm 
hain  of Evan J . Ooiaman, daoaaaad, tha 
unknown hakra of Lucy Coleman, daraaaad. 
tha aaknosm hain  of John L  Adams, da- 
eaaaad. and EBkitt W. Eavaa a n  dafeod- 
ants. and aaid patitloa aOtglag that

plaintllli are the osm en in fee ' simple, 
being lasrftilly aeixed and- poaeeeeed of 
the foUosriag deocribed tract or parcel of 
land sitnatad<in the countiea of Houston 
and Trinity, Texas, and more particularty 
described by field notee as foBosrs. to-srit:

Situated about S aiilaa east of Lovalady 
and being a  portion of the Praaeieoo Mar- 
tines League, and beginning at the North 
East ooraer of said Laagaa. a ataka from 
which a  P. O. 94 in. die. marked X bm N. 
S4 E. 9 9-19 SIS. Thence Sooth with the 
East Um  of said leagae 1409 sia. to stake 
from which a Pine 90 In. die. marked X 
b n  N. 4 E. 8 9-10 s n . and a P. 0. 8 in. 
die. markad X b n  N. 17 W. 8 sia. Thence 
Sooth 89-40 degrees West with tha South 
Um  of a 04 acre tract on said leagae. 
1087 SIS. to a stake a t Sooth West comer 
of said 84 acre tract from which a P. O. 
13 in. dia. marked X b n  N. 3 W. 4 9-10 
SIS. end e R. O. 10 in. dia. marked X b n  
S. 39 E. 8-10 sr. Thence North 398 3-10 
sn . to stake on the South line of the 
Gantt 900 mam tract from srhkhaHIckoiy 
8 in. die. marked X b n  N. 38 W. 9 9-10 
SIS. Thence West 191 5-10 sn . to a stake 
in a  slough from sHiich a Ssrsat Gum 18 
in. dia. marked X b n  S. 88 W. 9 7-10 sn . 
and a Pecan 13 In. dia. marked X bn  S. 
S3M E. 4 4-10 SIS. Tbeace North 90 Weal 
1099 SIS, to a Stake a t the North West 
corner of aaid 900 acre tract from which 
a P. a  99 in. dia. marked X bn  & 00 W. 
8 4-18 s n . Tbenoe East 1919 sia. to the 

j place of heglnnliA containing 998 acres 
of land, nraie or waa, as surseyed by J. 
C.Faid.

Piaintiflk ftrily set out in their Original 
Petition the title under and by siitue of 
whkb they claim title to aaid land.

Plaintilfr allege that they and those 
under whom they claim title to said laitd 

I base been in the actual, useful, continuoua 
I end adserae poaaeaaion thereof, cultisat- 
I ing, ueing and enjoying the tam e under 
d e ^  duly registeiiNl. paying eU taxes 
due thereon for perioda of th i^ . five and 
ten yean, and pUintifTs apecially plead 
in their aaid Original Petition the three, 
fise and ten yeen ' Statutes of Limita
tion in bar of all claims asserted by the 
defendants in and to said property.

Piaintiflk further allege and set out in 
their Original Petition that all of the 
daitais o f the defendants in and to aaid 
property are unknown, but specially allege 
serious minor defects In and to said title 
by raeaon of sarloue dlscrepaiidee which 
are folly eat out in asdd Original Petition, 
and ail of which cast a doud on piaintiflk' 
title, which the piaintiflk sua to ramose.

Wherefore, piaintiflk pray iudgnwnt for 
aaid land, remostng all e lo ^  and quiet
ing their title to aaine.

Herein fall npt, but hasa hafora said 
Court, a t its aforesaid rwxt ragular term, 
this writ, sritb your return thaiaon. show
ing how you hasa executed tha same.

WItnaaa. Joha D. Morgan. Oark of tke 
DIatik t Court of Houston Coonty.

Qlsaa oadar my hand and the seal of 
Court a t omca la  Oockatt. this the 

A agaat A. Dl 1914.
John D. Morgan. Cfoak. 

DMtriot Ooart Hoaaton County.

Professional Cards
W. C  LIPSOOMa M. D.

PHYSK3AN and SURGEON
CiocKXTT, T exas

Office With Decair-Biehop Drag Company

PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C r o c k e t t . T e x a s

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. S. WOOTTEBS. M. It.

gTOKES ft WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS
CBoceztt, Texas

Office With Decuir-BIshop Drug Company

E. w n tru x  
BmI EmsU Md I E wetTREE Lawrw

wm P fric i la AB 
thcCsufta

g  f t j .  EW IN FREE

INSURANCE AND LAW 

Office Over Swan Furniture Ca

J W. MADDEN S. A DENNY
J^ADDEN ft DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
PraeUce la ail th« State aad Federal Cowu.

Complete Abetract of Laad Titlea «f Haastsa Oeaa 
ty OAbm la F lm  Natteaal Baak Baildlas

CR(K:KErr. TEXAS

LUPSCOM B

ATTORNEY AT LAW

9tdday of ■

Office in First National Bank Bldg.
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

h  Ahnys Ds« tk t Wirlu
"I like (Thamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy better than any other," 
writes R. E  Roberts. Homer (3ty, 
Pa. "I have taken It off and on 
.yaara and it has never failed to  

ve the desired results." For sale 
all deafen. Adv.g;
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The Crockett Conrier
wvakly frtxn um Coariar nwIMhii

W. W. AnUEN. Edttar and Propctatoc..

Pm SB E TS ROnCE.
OMtoartca, reeolutieea, cards of thssks 

■d other m aner not '*Bews‘* will bo 
hsciod for a t the rate of Sc per line.

> adveitiaiae or petotlag 
ehea. eeaenutteae or er- 

I of any Mad wUL in all eaaee. 
peroooally reaponaibie for the 

of the bin.

ftMiobt mix-up* oouid te
■voidad if people woiikl keep to  tbe 
riftht aide. to the r i ^ t  and 
if a vehicle comes up hddnd you 
let it pass to your le ft If you are 
o v ertiu iiig  a vddcle you tu rn -to  
the left and again keep to the right 
when you have gotten ahead. The 
rule te simple and should be ad
hered to by everybody. If applied 
In rounding comers it will prevent 
collisions.*'

DEMOCRAnC NOM IHEES.

Pbr D lstiirt Attorney 
J . J . Bianop

oCHenderson County 
Pbr Representative 

J . R  Hairston 
For County Judge 

R W infiee 
Fbr County Attorney 

B. F. Dent 
For District Clerk 

• John D. Morgan 
For County Clerk 

A. Sl Moore 
For Tax Assessor 

John H. Ellis 
For Tax Collector 

Gea H. Denny 
For County Treasurer 

Ney Sheridan 
For Sheriff

R. J. (Bob) Spence 
For Oxmty Superintendent 

J do N. Snell
For CommissioQer. Prec't N a 2 

G. R  Murchison 
For Commissiooer. Prec't N a 3 

J . A. Harrelsoo
For Commissiooer. Prec't No. 4 

J. W. McHenry
For Justice of Peace. Prec't N a 

El M.CAUier
For Justice of Peace. Prec't N a 6 

T .R  Heater
For Constable. Prec't N a 1 

C C  (B uck) Mortimer

The Courier would like to see the 
farm ers get 15 cents for th d r cot
ton. Every business man in Houa- 
toh county, in all Texas and in all 

' the south would like to see them 
I get i t  It means prosperous timea 
i for a ll But as long as the war 
lasts, and m ilitary experts believe 
that it may continue through next 

' year, the priceds not likely to exceed 
17 or 8 cents. As a m atter of fac t 
: it is understood that our surplus 
j cotton m arket is in Europe and 
i tha t on account of the war the de
mand is enormously curtailed.

serim rtad population oC Teams waa 
4.206.26S, showing an npproxlm ata
gain of lOOjOOO over 1912. The 
cattle  census showed ROSB̂ OOO 
head in the state w ith a  loaa of 
186.000 from the r rffrmtipg year. 
We had 2,493,000 h ^  in the atale 
last year which waa 51,000 leas 
than the year before. The stada- 
tk s  showed an increase of 41,000 
sheep, but sheep are not raised ear 
sentially for meat purposes., Texas 
hasalm dat an unlim ited capacity 
for growing feed and producing 
meet and dairy producta. but with 
all our posaibUities we have only 
one hog to every 67.3 acres of land; 
one heed of cattle for 27f7 acres; 
and we import annually more than 
$10,000,000 worth of feed stuff to 
aid in growing a cottoo crop, not to 
mention that we spend yearly ipore 
than $10,000,000 for butter alone 
About 69.7 par cent, or approx
imately 3,033,000 of our populatioD. 
live on farm e There were 
slaughtered for m eet on farm s last 
year 885,260 hogs, 86,476 cattle, 
9.396 sheep, and 28,423 goats or a

Governor Colquitt's state bank;to tal of 1.009.555 animals. This 
scheme is too big a thing to  be [«Uo«rs one animal for every three
rushed through a t a special seaaioQ 
of the legislature It is of sufficient 
magnitude to go over until the 
next regular session. It is better 
that the people should undergo the 
hardships of one year than the 
hardships of many years if the 
governor's bank plan should prove 
a failure. Colquitt's plan is to es
tablish an immense state bank at 

, Austin with the state school fund 
and state secuiitiee and it is said

people which is not as much m eat  ̂
as the average rural person con-|^ 
sum ee

AR EDITORIAL FOR NSIRESS HER!

1

As fw  as cotton b  concerned, we 
a te  in the ‘Twg hole*' But it b  a 
narrow lane and there b  no way 
around There b  a good road ahead 
when we do get out.

You keep a store with something 
for sale in H.

How many people pass your 
store?

If few pass your sto re  you know 
that you are in the wrong location 

that the legislature b  about equally >nd you m ove |
divided on the subject T hb Nobody can say to you. “Mr.: 
schem e by all means, should go Business Man. I have a nice little , 
over until the next regular aeaBion store in a  nice little quiet side 
and in the m eantime the people i *tre«t come over there and do ‘ 
will have tim e to learn more about | businese I think you will like i t ’ j 
h. It b  too im portant a  m atter t o T o  that you would reply. “M y, 
be rushed through a t the pceeent P<^ fnend I want the crow d I * 
called irneinn must be on a great thoroughfaie. 11

j i  „ . -  ; understand my buainess. Keep i
The printing plant of the new ; your quiet, nice little neighborhood. | 

school of journalism  of the UnlVer-11 want my store on the busiest > 
sity of Texas b  now being installed street.”
It resembles the equipm ent of a Your advertisem «it b  the win- 

.  j firsc-dasB country printing office, i dow of your store. In the adver-
nf haviDg nothing a t all of a metro- tbem oit, as in the window, people

politan aspect. The bead of the m s  what you have to aelL AaA in |
the advertisem ent they see what ischooL Will H. Mayes, declares that

The present period 
depieaboo has been greatly mag
nified by a lot of onneceaaary
T a r t  tiiM .- ta b  Let-, n u k e  ibe Pn*>niiii«te in

number and influence to such an
extent in Texas that it b  but natur- 

, al tha t a school of journalism  in 
The Courier was of the opinion' Texas, state supported should 

last week that our people should throw coobderabte em phasb upoojear.

heat we can of an 
and meet k  with a

ugly situatioQ

they cannot see in your window,' 
what you have to sey about your  ̂
busineos prindplea. |

The advertbem ent b  a busineas.
window that appeab to the eye. the i

the intelligeoce. It displays
begin to m arket their cotton, m ar-! ^  * ^  « « “**> and goods and pictures, k  talks to your
keting gradually, at 9 and 10 cents 
a  pound We are of the opinion 
now that if they get 8 co its they 
will do w ell The war shows do 
Mgn of ending, and when it b  con-1

print-shop. Thb does not meeajfoUow dtizens that may become 
however, that a student desiring j customer*.
training for roetropolitian service! How many people pass your db- 
canoot be satb fied  Indeed, in the play window called the advertbe- 
first place, the school recognizes men^T

sidered that Europe has heretofore 
taken over half of our cotton, the 
outlook for a higher price b  not 
eooouraging.

Think over th a t {
, . ,  . ,  We are not writing th b  ed k o ria l'
leaders of public sentim ent, upon promote our omra business.
that ‘journalists are teachers and I

whose proper 
thorough training

education and^ 
largely rest the '

more than to promote yours.
any

progreas and development of th e ! OtOCKETT TRAIR SdEDULL
Ttxlay b  the first of the month  ̂country,' and consequently the new • 

ag aia  At the first of last month 
m any people paid their biUs prom pt
ly and the collector went hb  way 
happy. Now if Jones will again 
pay Smith, so that Smith can pay

school offers courses in journalism 
based on a broad, academic founda
tion. There will be no royal road 
to degrees in th b  schooL no easy 
cross-cuts to journalistic proficiency, ^ v e s to n

Brown and Brown pay Johnson, according to Profeaeor Mays, who b ;

HOUSTON TXAIN.
Arrives from Houston 1128 AM
Leaves for Houstoir 1228 PM

GALVESTON TWAIN.
823 PM

Leaves for Galveston 1220 AM 1

enabling Johnson to pay Jones, the 
money will get back to the pocket 
from whence it started. The plan 
vrorked nicely last month and let's 
try  k  again th b  month.

# J  # . u  ,  .  I J  # 1 ^  A  < LONGVIEW TRAD*.food of the story told of Jam es A. . ,  . .
Garfield who, when a parent desired aX m  f tv m L o o g ^  
h b  son pushed through school on ^

it takes

1128 AM 
12:38 PM

ST. LOUIS TRAIN.
high speed, replied tha t it takes a ! ^  Loub
hundred years to make an oak, > Arrives from S t Loub

' whereas nature m anufactures 
squash in two months.

823 PM 
1220 PM

a

ROCS OR D O fis-w m ciir

The following paragraph, first ap
pearing in the Courier a few weeks 
ago, has been reproduced in many
newspapers in the state and fo r; ____
th a t reasot we are reprinting i t  | “We raise dogs," says Prof. W. S. 
“There b  a ru b  of the road, and j Taylor, of the Department of Agri- 
we are not sure but what there b  a | cultural Education, University

to
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

On day trains from Chicago 
Houston.

On night trains from Houston to 
Chicago, from (jalveston to St. 
Loub and from S t Loub to Galves
ton.

state bw  to the same effect, that 
vehicles using the public highways 
m ust k e ^  to the ri^ h t The aver-

Texas, “when we should raise bogs.” 
He then proceeds to give us a few 
startling figures.

W. T. Hutchens, Nbholson, Ga., 
had a severe attack of rheum atbm . 
H b feet ankbs and joints were 
swollen, and moving about was 
very painful. He was certainly in

ags driver does not want but half, The farm ers of the south spend a bad way when he started to take

ir

of the road, but there are too m any j more than $3,000,000 
of them  who want' their half out of I w hib producing the cotton crop, 
the m lddb. and there are m any | Texas spends her part of thb . Is 
well meaning peopb who drive to  there any reason why th b  oondi-

annually Foley Kidney PUb. He says: “Ju st 
a  few dotes made me feel better, 
and now my pains'and rheum atlsni

An Early Fall ■-f''■

October 1st to Sth? Inclosive
For WeddioR, Christmas and Anniversary 
Gifts, nothing affords both the River and 
the recipient so much pride and pleasure 
as a piece or set of rich cut glass, beauti
ful hand-painted china or Community 

^ I v e r .

As an introductory sale, for these five 
days, you will get special values by mak^ 
your selections ef rly.
It is always a pleasure to us to serve ycRi. 
Don't fdrget the special days—October 1st. 
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Kin^s Drug Store
Phoot 91-^Wf DeUvir

County
We solick your putrooage for the FARMOtS' 
UNION WAREHOUSE for the atoriiM of your 
preeent crop of oottoo. You ell know the greet 
loes sneteined last year frocn axpoaure, and aa 
there b  no certainty of when th b  crop will move, 
why not place k  in the warehouae where k  srUI 
be protected from the w eather and where you 
will be ab b  to draw money on h  to rids you over 
th b

Storage Charges 
2Sc Per Month

or fracriooPthereof a ltar 30 days, payaU a when 
the cotton b  moved o u t

Jones & Salisbury

It’s No Use Wailing
about the quality of the 
lum ber after the building b 
up. B etter be prudent first 
t l ^  sorry afterward. Sup- 
poae you let us show you 
how our lum btf will cause 
you DO regret and will cost 
you no more than any 
other. Good builders know 
th b  by experience. So will 
you If you use our lumber.

Crockett.Lnmber Co.
P l a n i n g  M I U * *

\  '

eRACNi KioaiTS aao sia m  s io a s rt aae ei

QnckKMairTktoMsttOMA
There b  eudi rsady action In 

Foley Kidney PUb, you feel th rir
are all gone and I sleep an nignt beaung Horn the very nrst 

A  King, sucoeieor to L, fq ff Rktoeyg,
all night healing from the very flrat 

■ B at' '
Adv. ifril bladder and irregular aoriah

dbeppear w ith their u 
mar, Green Bay, Wii,, 
wUb ie rapidly 
health and etreogth, due* 
Plolar KidDay Pllia.*-.W . 
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90 Years Old
with an eye and mind 
as bright as In the days 
ofhlsyontht *. . .

Keep in touch with your druggist 
and the same may be said of you. . 
Do not neglect ‘ slight ailments. 
They lead to greater ones, and often 
to the grave.

Pure drugs produce quick results. 
Get them here.

The McLean Drug Company
T K e  I t e x m l l  S t o r e  

E firy th ia f In D roft and Jewelry

Lang Sm ith wan here from Love- 
lady Ifoodav.

Lipeoomb LeGory has retom ed 
from S t Louis.

John Arringtoo 
visitor to  HuntsviU&

was a raosDt

Old newspapers for sale a t this 
ogloe a t 2S cents a  hundred.

Mayor J . W. Young Is on a  husl- 
ness trip  to Houatoa

A oompleta, np-toHlate abatrac t 
tf-adv  A ldridi 4  Grook.

Reeftdeooe (or rent—oooveoiently 
located. Apply to  J . D. M end, tf.

W. C  Dupuy hae returned from a 
trip  to  W bltewright, Grayaon coun
ty. ______________

M ia-IUden ChUdS and chU dno 
at Trinity are visiting Mrs. Joe 
Ariedge.

Mtas EUsabeUi Friend ie again a  
student of S t M iry’s Academy a t 
Palestine______________

Twenty-five cents a  hundred la 
the price of old oewspepers a t the 
Courier oflloe.

Tim ’ Newton and little  son of 
Lovsiady were guests of Mrs. Kate 
Newton Sunday.

Clem Valentine hae returned 
from Colorado Springs and b  im
proved in health.

Hilhawy.
All hats reduced Friday and 

Saturday. Garrison 4  W right I t
Mrs. H. F. Moore sod Donald 

Moore reached home Thursday 
night from Los Angeles, Cattfomia.

Mbs Estelle Bromberg and Leon

R .C 3 p in k n b l)iiU d ln g .a  cotton 
warehouse near the railroad tracks 
andq^NM lte th e ’ Farm ers’ Union 
warehouse. ’T b shouseb  of-aheet 
m etal coiMCniction. ,

H. G. Patton has ju s t, recdved 
sm kheroarof2M  Ib. C r e s ^ t  bag
ging and ties, and w|»en you.boy it 
will pay you to use them, as you 
get 1H lbs. more on your cotton 
than you would if you use the other 
cheap 2 Ih. bagging. I t

lealy  far Tsar Csba Sasi
Am now in the tearket for cotton 

seed and have the money to pay 
for all the seed I can g e t Am 
repreaenting the same firm as last 
season. Do not sell before seeing 
me. t l  J . R  Howard.

W m tteSril
You a  new or seoond<4umd piano. 

W ant good milk cow as first pay
ment, balance easy terms.

Tboe. Goggan Bros., 
Palestine, Tex.

The piano house of Texas.
Rs M  TbMS With Ihiss.

The local railroad ticket office 
sold S6 round-trip tickets to Jack- j 

isonville Wednesday morning with 
; m « e  to go a t n igh t 'The occaabn 
was a  negro church convention. 
'The amounts paid for the tickets, 
totalled $145.60. A special coach 
was picked up here by the passen
ger train.

Prtywt (sr Fssec.
Following proclamation

President Wibon, the pastors of the * 
d ty  are arranging s  union aervioe' 
for next Sunday n ight to  be bdd  
a t the M ethodbt c h u rd t in th e ' 

Bromberg left Sunday a t noon for intereat of the eetablishm ent of 
they will enter | peace between the warring nations 

'o f Europe, and aD persons are 
earnestly invited to  partidpate.

Gelveeton. where 
•chooL

Mr. J . E  Downes has returned to 
Dallas, after spending the summer 
with h b  son. Or. Downes, in New 
York CUŷ ______________

Co(A. who 
and

Jim  Smith and Jim  
have road contracts In Trinity 
Walker counties, were here 
day and Sunday.

Par Im t
Six-room cottage in Sooth Crock

e t t  opposite J . H. Sm ith's residence. 
Apply to Leroy Moore. tf.

Mrs. A. A. Aldrich. Mf*. IlMNDas 
Self and Mrs. Oorinne Oorry, after 
spending two m onths in New York

IVavb Moore, eon of C  W. Moore, 
fractured an arm  while playing 
Sunday aftem ooa

Mbs E tta Mae Johnson of Los 
Angeles. Cal^ b  vbiting her a u n t 
Mrs. Frank DriakilL

Mbs Della Moore b ft last week 
for Tyler, where ahe will take a 
stenographic course.

John Cook and Laddie Adams 
left Friday for Georgetown and the 
Southwestern University.

Roy Ariedge was here Sunday 
from HuntavlUe, where he b  euper- 
iotetMiing road oooetnicUon.

Mbs Helen Cannon has gone to  
Victoria, where she has a  position 
as teacher in the d ty  schools.

Mies Ada Brewton has gone to 
La Grange, where ahe has a positioD 
as teacher  In the public schools.

When you want bagging and ties 
osll on H. 6. Petton and you will be 
sure to get the 214 lb. O esoent I t

John Pugh of Sartartia and J . A.
among Oouiler sub-

seriptiOQ lenew ali dnoa last imue.

>* ' •

Q ty. are again a t home.
J . R  Tittle of Route 6. E  F. 

Archibald of Route 4 and R E M o r- 
rb  were among the num ber renew
ing for the Courier Saturday.

Harold Monday and fonAy and 
Mbs Reba Ricl| passed throuAi 
Oockect Sunday en route to and 
from Palestine by automobile.

Mrs. Jsm es S. Shivers and ddld- 
reo and Krs. John LeGory arrived 
Thursday a t noon' from Colorado; 
where they spent the summer.

The m erchant who advertises 
has faith in h b  goods. You are 
safe in patronizing the m erdiants 
whoae ads. appear in th b  paper.

W anted—Salesmen for the Bene- 
flel Automatic Handl Tod. Big 
money for right party. Addreae 
M. D. Cavanaugh, Lufkin. Texas. It*

I --------------

When you want 214 Ib. bagging, 
it will pay you to figure w ith H. 6 . 
Patton, and you are sure to  get the 
kind celled to , as it will stand the 
w eight I t

Henry Ariedge has gone to the 
Agricultural and M edianical Col
lege a t College Station and Jehu  
Qoold>y to the University of Texas 
a t Austin. ______

Mr. W. H. Duren. living east of 
town, was a  pleasant caller a t the 
Courier office Tuesday morning. 
He called to renew h b  subecriptloo 
for the twenty-fifth tim e, havkig 
been a  subscriber from the begin- 
ning. ’The Courier hopes th a t Mr. 
Duron will live to renew t o  m any
m ort yearn.

%

IHT s i l ls .
A big Chicago tailoring boose, 

represented in Crockett by John C  j 
Millar, has advised Mr. Millar by 
telegraph to buy a b ab  of cotton j 

Satur- iTot their bouse e t 10 cents a pound. 
The cotton m ust class middling or 
better and m ust be stored in >a 
warehouse, the warefaouee receipt 
to  be sent to the Chicago houae, 
wfaidi prd^waee holding the cotton 
a  year. ________ ■

CkacksCl!li Ity b
T ht W. V. M cOonn^ atore 

crowded Friday aftenoon  by the 
ladiee of tide d ty  who had gathered 
to  see the new ( ^  styles in skirts 
and coat suits. The larfies 
not dbappoinled. Mme. Bolinhu, 
direct from the styie centers of the 
east, was the living model on which 
the lateet e ty to  in skirts and coat 
auks were d is^ y e d . One suit af
te r snother was warn by her to tb e  
adm iration of the ladies present

Fkst to la y  a id s .
Mrs. Mary C  Douglass of Park 

Hill was first in th b  d ty  to  buy a 
bale of cotton under the “buy •  
bale” plan. Mrs. Douglass paid 10 
cents a  pound and will hold the 
cotton t o  twelve months. Her 
n aih sd k l not appear in the tb t 
pubttsbed to the Courier last week 
t o  the reason th at ahe had already 
bought a bale and the Ib t was 
made* up mostly of those a^eetog 
to b u y a b a le . Mrs. Douginas b  al
ways foremost to any movement 
having t o  its object the general up
lif t ___________ _

SUfMats 11b » 4  Last Tsar.
On Wadneaday of th b  weak 245 

bales of cotton had hero shipped 
from Crodtett. On Saturday of th b  
week one year ego, no figure! being 
available t o  Wednesday, 2440 babe 
had been sh ipped .'  O i^  a sm all, 
fraction of the c n ^  has been sold| 
ahd the price has dropped 2 cents 
below lost wedi. T to  probability' 
of th e  w ar lasting until next sum -l 
m ar and perhaps loogsr b  having a  
depressing s l l id  upon the merkec. 
Many weu ftifonned men

IM C sttbS da
The W. E  Mayes herd of cattle, 

ranging in * the Mayes pasture on 
Mustang prairie, was sold th b  week 
to P. A.44und> of Rock Island. Colo
rado county. The herd contaiiis 
226 bead of stock cattle. Mr. Mayes 
was represented to the deal by Arch 
Baker. Mr. Lundy was here to per
son and b  now getting the c e ttb  
ready for shipment to h b  rand i to 
Colorado county. It b  reported op 
the streets that the price wae$6000.

CsmtT Tcechtrs'
The Houston County Teachers’ 

Institute convened in annual ses
sion on September 7. The enroll
m ent was the brgest and the ig- 
■titpte one of the most enthusiastic 
to the history of the county. There 
were 148 teachers to attendance. 
Superintendent Cyphers being sick, 
Mr. John N. Snell was appointed 
conductor and the institute pro
ceeded to business. The foUowing 
committees were appointed.

Committee on Local Institutes: 
J . R  Rosser, J . A. Mason, ' S. W. 
DuHch, Mbs B eubh Ford. Mbs I 
Pearl A dy.M  S. Pelham. W. A.! 
Reese. W. T. Daft.

Committee on Debating and 
Dedamatioo—S. E  Tanner. J . L  
Jackaon, D. McDonald. N. A. Gant. 
Wade L  Smith, Miss Lena Brom
berg.

Summer Normal Committee: S. 
E  Tanner, S. W. Duitch, R  J . Dom- 
toy, R  L  Burton, D. McDonald, J . 
L  Jackson, R  G. Cyidwts.

The tolovdng resolutions were 
adopted by the institute:

To H oa J. N. Snell. Conductor of 
the Institute: Whereas, we have 
reached the end bt what we be- 
tteve to  be one of the beet institutes 
ever hdd  in Houston county; we. 
your committee on resolutioos, beg | 
to subm it the following:

Resolved, 1. That we express 
our thanks to the school board and 
the (ecuky of the Crockett school 
for the uee of the school building 
and oourteaiee shown us white here.

2. That we thank the oiBoeri of 
the institute for their untiring ef

forts to serving us throughout th b  
sesaioo of the institute.

3. Inasmuch as the pastors of 
the different cfaurcfaee have been 
with us and conducted our devotioo- 
al servioee from tim e to rinig, 
thereby inspiring us to nobler efto ta  
to our work, we w bh to go on 
record as thanking each one of 
them.

4. We fed  a deep regret tha t 
Superintendent Cyphers on> 
of illnesB was unable to be wkh no.

5. That th b  institute go on 
record as favoring the enactm ent 
of a law requiring a t 
trustee of each sduiol district in the 
state to  attend the teachers' in
stitutes t o  DOC less than one day 
ead i year and that they be slow ed 
pay t o  such attendanoa equal to  
the am ount paid t o  jury serviceL

6l That th b  tostknte go on 
record as fsvoring the enactm ent of 
a law requiring the attendance of 
all pupOs between the ages of 9 
and 14 t o  a t kaac 5 consecutive 
m onths of each school yesr, pro
viding fo reny  physical defects.

R  J. Dominy. Secretary.

fofom ed
now th a tT a n d S o a o tt wH  b t the 

ilet fo rth

Many
now t!------------ ---------------------------
p n v tO ii^  p ile t n r  th is yaarli ckiv |

Any Remedy Yon See 
Advertised Is Here— 
U Reliable

We make it a rule to stock ail reliable rem
edies and toilet preparations as soon as they 
are placed on the market. Many stores 
wait for the demand, but we believe in the 
spirit of progress and try to give our cus
tomers a choice of the world’s best products. 
Air trade-marked and advertised articles 
are sure to he found in our stock.

Don’t spend time in looking for such things, 
but come directly to our store. By doing 
so you’re apt to save money as well as time.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
«

The Prompt Service Store

4 7  o r  1 4 0
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SOCIAUST TICKET
Fbr R epnnotftdve 

J n a  W. Shaw 
For Oounty J u d ^  

D r.lL M . HamUn
Tv ■' F d  Discriot Cfork

J .E L sR u e
Wj - ,'s For Oounty Cterk

Hr' J.M . Meeks
For Tax Assessor

Forest Gibson
For Tax Collector 

M n. E  V. Shaw
For Couocy Treasurer 

C  L  Stead
For County Superintendent 

W. Oi Brannen
For Sheriff

J . F. E  Calloway
For CommiaBioiier. I ^ ' i  No. 1 

N . Richaid
For Commiaaiooer. Prec’t N a 2 

J . A .Frtehy
For Commiaainner. Prec’t  N a 3 

H. E  Bhner
For Juadoe of Peace, Prec’t N a 1 

Frank HiU
For Constable. Prec't N a 1

G. S  Brown tf.lt*

: y ' <is:

EMCr ACAOIST fO N A .

S r iiif hw

Petrograd. via London. Septem
ber 30.—An order was issued to
day that the prohibition of the sale 
of votfta shall be continued indefi- 
nitciy after the war. This order is 
baaed on the tremendously im
proved oonditioo of the country 
siDoe the emperor issued the edict 
proh9>iting traffic in this liquor.

Travelers from Southern Russia 
say there is such a change in that 
region, tha t the country is hardly 
leoogniia bla- Peasants who before 
the war had fallen into indolence 
and depravity a b e ^  have emerged 
Into aetf-req)ecting Christians.

Houses which formerly were di
lapidated and allowed to go without 
repairs are now kept in first Himmi

The towns have become more 
orderly and praaanu indulge in 
wholesome amnaementa. These 
people now save 55 per cent of 
their earnings which formerly was 
spent for drink, and they have in
creased their earning capacity 
throngh sobriety.

Thai startling regeneration of the 
in the (^linion of the 

authorities, is likely to 
have an im portant effect on social 
and economic oooditioos in Russia. 
A change in the large cities also is 
Dotioeable. Liquor is still sold in 
first class cafes, but these are 
practically empty. The Nevsky 
Prospect once famous for its gay 
m idnight, is now quiet without a 
rign of revelry.

Twenty-five cents a hundred is 
the prior of old oewqMpers a t the 
Courier office.

Working Up Lumber

Q
tha t is thoroughly dried 
and seasoned saves both 
tim e and money. That's 
why carpenters and build ' 
e ri prefer our planking, 
beams, sills, trin te tc . Place 
your next lum ber order 
here and you 11 get better 
results in leas tim e and a t 
little  co st

- >

Crockett Lumber Co.
 ̂ \ j

- P l a n i n g  M i U * *

29l̂ -
Tbs Ooartir, Croekstt  Tnaa:

Endossd you will find a  list of 
thanam ea and addreaaea of tha 
aurvivon of old Company L

The following members were 
present in our last leunioo which 
m et on Septem ber 17 and 1& E  
E  Dunn, L  B una. E  P. Farria. 
Laoe Harrington, G. IL Thompson, 
W. W. ta ro e . A. l i  Furiow. W. M. 
Blakeway, W. F. Julian. G. W. 
Woodson, IL  K. klurchiaoo. Buck 
Shaver. J . l i  McDonald.

The following M a  list of the sur
vivors of the company, first catted 
the O o d ie tt Boys, G hpt D. A. 
Nunn’s  first company, later called 
C a L 4th Texas Cavalry, Green’s ' 
Brigade:

J . Y. A tm ar, Teagur, J . H. Arm
strong, Lone Oak; H. A. Armstrong, 
Willow Point; E  N. Bailey, JuHan, 
CaE Henry B ariur, M u ^  John 
Barker. San Angelo; E  Buraa, Con
roe: W. M. Blakeway. Keniuad; F. 
M. Boykin. Mittarsview; E  E  Dunn,

I Galveston; J . E  Downes, Dallae;’ W. 
M. Denman. W aurika; E  P. Farria,

I Dodge; A. M. Furiow. Groveton; G.
' M. Gossett. Lake Qiarlea, La^ Lace 
; Harrington, Centratta; W. F. Julian,
< Kcnnard: T. D. Larue, Grundyvitte;
IW. W. Larue, Loveiady; W. H. Lacy,
! A lberta, La.: M. K. Murchison, 
i G rapdand; Dr. W. H. Monday, Ter^ 
irell; W. a  McAneUy, Hamihon; G. 
W. McAneUy, H ica J . M. McDonald. 
Madisonville; A. N. Perkina MuUin; 
T. B. Pate, B khart: Buck Shaver, 
Madisonville: G. M. Thompson, Wel- 
doo; G. W. WoodaoD. O ockett; & R. 
Windham. Byrds; C  W. Warner. 
Bronte. Yours respectfully.

______ A.M . Furiow.
Ihakfipt RsCke. ^

In the District Court of the 
United States for the Eastern Dia  ̂
trict of Texas: In Bankruptcy. In 
the m atter of C  E  Steed. Bankrupt. 
N a 177a

To the creditors of C. E  Steed, 
Bankrupt, of Kennard. in the coun
ty of Houstoo. and district afoie- 
said;

Notice ie hereby given that on 
the 1st day of October. 1914, the 
said C  E  Steed was duly adjudged 
and declared bankrupt, and that the 
first meeting of creditors in said 
bankruptcy trill be held in my of
fice in Tyler, Texas, oo the 12th' 
day of October, 1914, a t one-thirty 
o’d o d i in the afternoon, when apd 
where said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, exam ine the 
bankrupt, elect a  trustee, and trans
act suchother business as may prop
erly come before said m eeting

Adv. I t  Hampaoo G a^.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Tyler. Texas, O ct 1.1914.
Cttnlud Q tisk i! Q tivleit

Best thing for constipation, tour 
stom ach, liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a  sick headache al- 
moat a t ooca Gives’ a most 
thorough and satisfactory flushing 
—no pain, no nausea. Keeps your 
system  cleansed, sweet and whole
some. Ask for Q trolax.—W. A. 
King successor to L W. Sw eet •

- <i i "ta..Cotton Seed
Crockett, Texas, September 29,1914.

Reports scattered about the community that bur Gin or MUi would 
not run this season, we take this method to advise that both our Gin 
and Oil Mill are now running Jam up. ' It will be to the intereet of 
every one who has ginning to do or seed to sell to see os before deal
ing elsewhere.

. We propose to deal from now on more directly and more liberally 
with the farmer than ever before, and if you will not listen to every 
tale and rumor put up to you to influence your business, and wiU deed 
with us In a straight forward business way, we expect to make it 
profltable for you to do business with us. We will pay cash and 
very highest prices for all cotton seed that you will bring us. and 
promise to give you a most liberal market at all times, consistent 
with good business methods. Will exchange liberally any of our 
products for cotton seed; will gin your cotton on one of the beet gins 
in the south, and if you want to keep your money at home, encourage 
home industry, we propose to meet you more than half way. Then, 
see us before d^ing business elsewhere. We promise a good, stiff 
market at all times for your cotton seed.

At the beginning of this season, our Mill or Gin did not enter the 
market, apfl although cotton seed products warranted a higher price 
for cotton seed then than now, you only received $12.00 per ton. As 
soon as our Gin started and entered the market you received $14.00 
per ton for your seed. Now our Mill is Just starting and we hope to 
do you considerable more good in many ways.* We mean business— 
figure with us from day to day and we will not disappoint you. Seed 
will bring a better price this week.

VERY RESPECTFULLY r
The Houston County Oil Mill & Mfg. Co.

SkaOTt S ik
NoCioe It Iw rthy given that oo 

the fine Tneedty in November, A  
D. 1914. being the third day of atid  
m onth, w ithin lawful houra, a t the 
Court Houee door of Houatoo ooun
ty, in O ockett, Texaa. aa ahariff of 
aaid county, I will tail to the hltfieat 
bidder for caah. tboee fifteen par- 
eda of land situated In aaid Houa
too county, Texaa, and deacribed as 
foOowa:

(1) M  2-10 acrea of land out of 
the Stillwell Box League aurvey, 
situated about righ t miles S 35 E 
from O ockett, Texas.

(2 ) 781 2-10 acres of land out of 
the John Forbes League survey, 
situated about a  mile and a  q u a r t e r '^  Boyd A  Foraman aurvey. ab- 
aoutheaat from the railroad depot! ttra c t 404, oertifieate 1050, patent

rituated about a  mile S 80 E from 
the railroad depot a t Lovdady, 
Texas.

(10) 96 61-100 acres of land out 
of the J . J . Thomas League survey, 
situated about a mile S 80 E from 
the railroad depot a t Loveiady, 
Texas.

(11) 168 93-100 acres of land, 
part of the Stephen Box Labor sur
vey. lying about 8 miles S 22 W 
from C rodtett, Texas.

(12) 233 22-100 acres, part of 
the Wm. E  B dl aurvey, abstract 
N a 168, patent 47E VoL 2, lying 
about 9 miles N 25 W from Orodi- 
e tt, TaxasL

(13) 200 acres of land, part of

mm.

a t Lovdady, Texas.
(3 ) 100 acres of land out of the 

R  De la Garza eleven league grant, 
lying about nine miles northwest 
from O ockett, Texas.

(4 ) 206V4 acrea d  land out of 
the Harrison Greenwood league sur
vey, situated about tw dve miles 
n o ^ w e s t from O o ck ett Texas.

(5 ) 103 43-100 acres of land out 
of the Ignacio Lopez league survey, 
situated about 17 miles S 33 W 
from O o c ^ t .  Texas.

(6 )  60 acres of land out of the 
Jacob M asters. Jr. League survey, 
situated about 7 miles Northeast 
from O o ck e tt Tncas.

(7 ) 229 40-100 acres of land out 
of the Jacob Masters, J r. League 
survey, situated about 7H  miles 
northeast from C rockett Texas.

(8 ) 365 83-100 a c m  of land out 
of the Jacob Masters, Jr. League 

' survey. sHuated about 814 miles
Northeast from Crockatt, Texas.

' (9) 33 72-100 aeies of land out 
of the J. J. Thomas League sanrey.

507, VoL 4. lying about 10 miles N 
30 W from O o ck ett Texas.

(14) 80 acres of land out of the 
LdRoy Hudnale survey of 270 acres, 
abstract 507. certificate 126, patent 
12E VoL 38. lying about 18 N 
30 E from C rockett Texas.

(15) 100 acres of land, pert of 
the Joseph Walling survey 1056, 
lying a b w t 12 miles N 30 W from 
Crockett, Texas.

Each d  said tracts being par
ticularly described by m etes and 
bounds in th a t certain U s Prodens 
notice dated >^iril 18, 1914, and 
signed by W hite, (krtledge fr 
Graves, attorneys for Thom as R  
W hite. Jtn J < ^  J . Phelps and 
Chas. W. Cox, and duly recorded in 
Lis Pendans notice record d  Houa
too oounty, Texas, Bodt N a 1 a t 
page 32 e t seqr. reference to  w hldi 
Is here itnads.

The said sale will be m ads by 
r i h u s d a n  order d  sale issued 
out oTthe DIatiict Court d  ‘fravis 
ooi^ty , Texas, 83rd Judicial Dis

trict d  Texas, upon a hidgm ent In 
flavor d  Thomas R  W hite, Jr., John  
J . Phelps sod  Chat. W. Cos against 
J . D. Freem an on Ju ly  2, A  D. 
1914, for the sum  d  Twelve Thoue- 
snd, six hundred end forty-nine 
end 22-KM) ($12,64922-100) dollwe. 
w kh ten $er eent Intereet thereon 
from said data and coats d  suR  
and foredoaing aakl White, Phelps 
and Cox’s veodor’s Hen on t t e  
above deacribed land ae tha aame 
existed on the 17th day d  April. 
1911, and ae it has a t all tim es 
since existed against the said J , 
D. Freem an aa wefl aa agrinst all 
other ddeodants in said suit, to- 
wit: Charles Erber, W illiam J . 
Wilkera. George Daniels, W illlun 
Daniels. Hayne Nelms, I t o  Reppe 
Freeman, J . C  Woottara, J . E  
Young, Henry Holcomb and Daniel 
Pennington, which said order d  
sale bears data September 2E A  D.- 
1914, and the sam e was levied by 
me upon the aforesaid laud, oo the 
3th day d  October, A. D. 1914.

W itness my hand oo this the 
9th day of October. A  D. 1914.

4L A  W. Phillipe.
Sheriff d  Houstoo County, Texas.
Statam at si Owamklp iM  HsaagMuat

o r Um Courier. puNlelMd weekly a t 
Crockett, Texae, raqalred by tha Act of 
A ulott H  ta il:

Naiaa of edhor, maaaglng adltor, boel- 
aaae managw, pabUaber, owner: W. W. 
Aiken; poctoOoe nddreei. Crockett. Te 

Known boodholdete. aortingeee 
ocher eeourtty hoMen, holdini 1 per 
or more of nmoant of homk. mert- 

laees or other eeearldee: None. 
(Signed) W.W. Aiken.
Sworn ta  and enbaoiihad bafora ma thla 

2Sth day of Saptamhar, ItlA
(SaalL Tom Atkaa.

Notary PabUe, Hoaatoa Comity, Ihsaa.

t r a u w o H s
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